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Gibraltar, the smallest Crown 

Colony in the British Common- 

wealth, has its own government, 
its own stamps. and potice torce. 

Mr. and Mrs. Seth CHbver hav< 
been attending the State Grang< 
Convention in Boone tor a part 
ot this week. 

Itisriotneressoryforyoutobef] 
diamond.expertinordertoget 
your m,oneysworth when 

buying dinmnnds if you mnkethot 

important purrhoseutastore you 
ran trust Our first ronsiderntion 

t that you be satisfied betause 

we^blue our reputation more 

'thonprofifs.fomeinand 
-thoosewithronfidente. 

"Pay As 

You Earn" 

Mayes GaMer/ng He/d 
Sunday <3? Prov/dence 

My LILA PIPER 
(Ledger Correspondent) 

PROVIDENCE, Oct. 26 — Mr. 

and Mrs. E. A. Mayes and Miss 

Lizzie Mayes were hosts on Sunday 
for a fan)Hy get together which 

included most of the members of 

Mr. Mayes fam'ly. Twenty-seven 
family members were present to 

enjoy the hospitality of the Mayes 
home and the buffet dinner served 

at neon. The families of Mrs. Alice 

Hinnant of Wendell, Mrs. Mabel 

Wilson, Mrs. Allene Mayes Camp 
cf Raleigh and John Mayes of 

Clinton, were in the community 
for the occasion. Several of the 
neices and nephews from various 

parts of the state were present 
also. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brodie Jones, Jr. and 

Cary Joe attended church services 
at the Bethel Methodist Church 
on Sunday when Mr. Jones was 

he guest speaker for Layman's 
Day at the church. They were din 
ner guests of Mrs. Jones' mother 

in Oxford following the worship 
service. 

Supper Guests 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hobgood had 

as their supper guests on Wednes- 

PIEDMONT 

SPRAYING SERVICE 
for 

Ornamental Shrubbery Spraying 
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NEW FACE,SAME SPORDNG HEART 
We n^)t as wall Ml you straight o(f: Corvair's the car for the driving enthusiast. Think 
that lets you out? Maybe. Maybe not. . . ., , , . . aat tets you out: mayoe. wiayoe not. . , . . . , ^ . 

Until you've driven one, you redlly can't say for sure, because Corvair s kind of driving 
is tike no other in the iand. The air-cooied rear engine sees to that. You swing around curves 

Hat as you piease. You whip through the sticky spots other cprs should keep out of in the 

first piaee. (Especially this year, now that you can get Positraction as an extra-cost option.) 
You stop smoothly, levelly with Corvair's beautifully balanced, bigger brakes. 

Cqrvair's found other new ways to please you this year. A forced-air heater and 
defroster are standard equipment on all coupes, sedans and both Monza and TOO Station 

Wagons. So are dual sunshades and front-door armrests and 

some other goodies. You'll note some new styling, inside and 

out. Nice. And safety-belt installation is easier, too, and cheaper. 
So ySsu can see we haven't really done much to Corvair this 

year. Why on earth should we? If this car, just as she is, can't 
make a driving enthusiast out of you, better take a cab. AN*a?H'orMqfW<v& 

fal hMf, AoMdti't onty thoroughbred sports our, the $2 CWWETTL We yam yon: 
If yoU (hive a Corvette after your Arat aampfin^ of a Corvair, you may 

wail end up a 

two^ar man. And who cou!d biama you? 

5ee fAo '5% Cotrow- awf Coraeffe of your ioca! au^Aortzed CAwro^f deafer'# 

Y CHEVROLET CO, !NC 
. 

N. C. jbeal No. 110 OXFORD, N. C 

day night, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Fraz- 
ier and family oi Oxford. 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Currin of 

Rowiand, spent Sunday and Monday 
with Misses Lulie and Lila Piper. 
The Carl Piper, Jr., family of Oxford 
were a's - Sunday dinner gues;s in 

the Piper home. 
Mrs. James Wade of Roxboro visit- 

ed briefly in the community on 

Thursday. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Jackson and 

-daughters, Wanda, Betsy, and Jo 
iAnn, and Mr. and Mrs. Graham 

Jackson visited in Cary an Sunday 
with the Rev. and Mrs. Bill Jackson 

and family. 
Mrs Brooks Green at Heine 

Mrs. Brooks Green returned to 

her home during the weekend after 
a week in Granville Hospital for 

medical treatment. She was showing 

improvement, but was still confined 

to her home the early part of this 
week. 
The Hugh Turner famiiy of Pink 

HiH, were weekend guests of Mrs. 
Turner's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

James Hobgood. 
Mrs. H. C. Currin and Mrs. G. W. 

Watkins accompanied the Herman 
Watkins family of Durham to 

Staunton, Va., during the weekend. 
They were cvernight guests of the 
Chuck Neers on Saturday night and 
spent Sunday sightseeing in the 
Mountains of Virginia. 
Mrs. B. S. Murray and family 

were called to Hamer, S. C, on 

Monday by the unexpected death 
of Mrs. Murray's son-in-law, Ewell 
Townsend. Mrs. Townsend Is the 
oldest of the Murray daughters, 
the former Adelle Murray. Other 

family connections in the commu- 
nity went down for the funeral 
services for Mr Townsend cm Tues 
day. 
A large number of visitors w 

in the community on 
last week to attend i 

away on Tuesday night a! 
Granville Hospital. Mrs. Clark wds 
a long-time resident of the Pro- 
vidence Community until tne past 
two or three years she had made 
her home with her children, some 
of them residing in other section! 
of the county. She was among the 
oldest members of the Providence 
Church from which funeral service: 
were held oh Thursday afternoon. 
Ken Averett, the youngest son 

of the J. T. Averette's, took advan- 
tage of the school holiday by going 
to Richmond on Thursday for a 
visit with his brother, Jerry Aver- 
et, who is employed there. He re- 
turned home Saturday and Jen? 
spent the weekend with his parents 

LEDGER ADVERTISING BRINGS RESULTS 

SK<? 

OPERATING COST? 
ONLY ABOUT $1.30 A MONTH. 

BASEO ON AVERAGE USAGE 

JOR A FAMILY OF FOUR. 

This is the way to dry your clothes so early 
Or at night too for that matter because an el 
mpletely automatic. When the lob's done, it a 

Wle yOudttend the P.TAfor do the famHy shopp 
electric dryer will gently tumble your clothes to a fres] 
Snish. You'll love the way everything feels so soft, 
so fresh, stays so clean. That's because the electric dry 
your electric light, is Sameless, fumeless, completely 
soot and smoke. 
Want to end those wrestling matches with dripping 

lines? Then visit a nearby electric appliance dealer. ^ 
about a Sameless electric dryer—the shortest, cleanest 
line in the world. ' -" 

.... 

dn investor-owned, taxpaying, pn&iic utility company 

FAMOUS VANGUARD 

ELECTRIC BLANKETS 
SINGLE CONTROL 

*14 7? 
DUAL CONTROL 

*19 7 

FULLY GUARANTEED FOR 2 YEARS 

FuM^utomatic—adjust to room temperature— 
washaMe in Iuke warm water. 

Ask For Our Famous 

$3.99 Cotton BoU Sleeve 

SHIRTWAIST 
DRESSES 
THIS WEEK END ONLY 

Anniversary Sale Price 

$2.97 
SAVE $1.02 

Sizes 10 to 18—Assorted 

Solids, Wovens and Prints 

ANNIVERSARY 

SU!T SALE 
Our Regular Stock Reduced 
tor This Money-Saving Event. 

REG. $39.99 SUITS 

Anniversary Saie Price 

$2988 
REG. $26.99 SUrFS 

Anniversary Saie Price 

Choose from our iarge seiec- 
tion of ail wool suits in Oan- 

neis, worsted fianneis. in 

plain and fancy patterns. 

MOST FOR YOUR MONEY 

OXFORD, NORTH CAROLINA 

SPEC!AL SALE 


